
 

 

 

SMCS Scrip User Agreement 

            Shopwithscrip.com  

 
 
Scrip User Name:  ____________________________________________________________ 
 
Delivery Method:  (Check one) 
 
____  Send Home with (Student Name/School)*:______________________________________________________________ 
 
____  I will pick up at school*/parish: ________________________________________________________________________ 
     (name of school/parish) 
 
*Summer delivery defaults to SMC High School. (If a parish is your primary delivery, there is no change in the summer.)  If you do not 

want to pick it up at SMCHS in the summer, please circle a “summer delivery” parish here:   SG Parish   SP Parish   SMM Parish 

 
Scrip Credit 
I want my Scrip credit to go to: 
 _____ My school tuition, account under same name   

 _____ A participating parish 
  _____ St. Margaret Mary Parish 
  _____ St. MM Religious Formation 
  _____ St. Gabriel Parish 
  _____ St. Gabriel Christian Formation Center 
  _____ St. Patrick’s Parish 
  _____ St. Patrick’s Faith Formation 
 _____ SMCS Scholarship Fund 
 _____ Different SMCS family tuition account: 

Name of Family or Families   % to give 
_______________________________________ ________ 
_______________________________________ ________ 

Initial 
_____  1.   I agree to all terms on the shopwithscrip.com website. 
_____  2.   I understand my orders need to be placed and paid for no later than 9:00 am on Monday for delivery that same week.  If I 

do not submit payment for an order within 2 weeks it will be cancelled. 
_____  3.   I understand that the rebate shown online is the total amount given to SMCS.  SMCS will give back 80% as directed above.  

The remaining 20% will be used for administrative costs and given back to participating parishes. 
_____  4.   I understand that any returned payments will incur a $30.00 fee and must be repaid within 30 days. Failure to repay may 

result in a suspended Scrip account. 
_____  5.   I understand that Scrip gift cards are to be treated like money and SMCS is NOT responsible for any cards lost or stolen. 
_____  6.   I understand it is my responsibility to communicate with the retailer regarding any problems I might have with the cards. 
_____  7.   I understand that if I need to return a Scrip card I ordered, I will be charged a restocking feel of 5% of the card value with  

a minimum of $5.00, as well as paying any shipping charges to send it back to Great Lakes. 
_____  8.   I understand Scrip credits are distributed quarterly; posted on tuition accounts and sent to parishes in September, 

December, March, and June each year.  
 

___________________________________________________________              ____________________ 
    (Signature)         (Date) 

 
All Scrip orders need to be placed online and paid for no later than 9:00 am on Monday for delivery that Thursday.  
You may change any of this information at any time by filling out a new user agreement and returning it to SMCS. 

Contact Jaime Frink at jfrink@smcatholicschools.org or (920) 215-7442 with questions. 
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SMCS Gives 5% Back 
Please check if you are an active member of  

one of these participating parishes. 

_____ St. Gabriel Parish     

_____ St. Patrick Parish 

_____ St. Margaret Mary Parish 

 

mailto:jfrink@smcatholicschools.org

